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DATTLE CREEK AND TILDEN AR-

RANGE

-

PRELIMINARIES.

GOOD EVENTS AT DOTH PLACES

The Battle Creek Meetlnu Will Coin-

mencc

-

September 1 With Good

Purses Hung up Tllden Offers $200

for Each Event During Meet-

.Tlio

.

Hattlo Crcolt Hnco association
under the innnnKoiiiont of C5eo. W.-

I

.

oy nml T. J. Morrln , will ilvo H-
HroRulnr moot 8ottomlior| 1 , nml K" I

rneltiB IB promised with tlio followliiK-

FHHt dny. 3:00: dot nnil 2J0: ! trot
or pnco , purses Jl..l oacli.

Second dny. 2 : 10 trot niul 2:25:

trot or pnco , with aninu purHOB na pre-

ceding
-

ilny.
Third diiy. 2nO: trot , purse ? 12i( ,

nml free for nil , purHO $200.-

In
.

nddltlon to thoBo puraoa , ? 2GO

will lie Blvon for runiiliiR rncoa-
.Dnttle

.

Creek Notes.-

MlBB

.

I.ulu Thivtch of ChlcnRO IB via-
King lior pnrunts.-

Tito
.

iwlillc Rchoola wore dlsinlssod
yesterday to Klvo tlio children an outI-

IIR.

-

. Seine wont to the Yellow ImnUs ,

others to the rlvor , nnd othora to-

Mnsainnn'fl Rrovo-
.llml

.

Lynian nnd Juilil Plolitor of-

IIlKlilnnil linvo purchased Imported
I'orchconi htock horses. They arc
magnificent nnlnmlB.

THE TILDEN RACES.

Association Arranging for Fall Meet ¬

ing.
The Tlldou rnco nssoclatlon mot yea-

lordny
-

nnd arranged a program for the
fall meeting. Tlio following puraoa
wore put up :

A sum of $200 for each event during
thrco daya. First day , 3:00: and 2:20:

classes ; second day , 2-IG: and 2:2R:

classes ; third day , 2:30: class and free
for nil. Additional purses of ? 1GO will
bo given for runners.

HERRICK P. O. ROBBED.

Assistant Postmistress Makes Dlscov-
cry Wednesday Morning ,

llonostcol Pilot : At nbout 710: ! a.-

in.

.

. Wednesday , upon entering the post
olllco nt llorrlck , Mrs. Sheppard , as-

sistant
¬

postnilstrcsH , discovered that
tlio postofllco had hcon cntorcd and
robbed. The robbers entered by way
of the rear door which was complete-
ly

¬

demolished. They smashed the
cash drawer and secured throe regis-
tered

¬

letters , $ GG cash nnd $12 In-

stamps. . In their haste to got nwny
they overlooked n largo package of
stamps nnd seventy cents In change.
The registered letters wore for .Too

Beadle , W. W. Smith and Edward Har-
bor.

¬

. Mr. Deadlo's letter Is supposed
to contain 100. It Is bollovcd to bo
the work of local talent and some-
thing

¬

Is expected to drop.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.
Frank Reels returned from a trip

oast.
Burt Mapes wont to Wahoo this

morning.
August Brummuml has returned

from Omnhn.-
Rev.

.

. J. J. Parker of Plalnvlow was
Jn the city todny.-

Mlsft
.

Nora Joungo of Osmond Is
hero for a visit with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. William Persons and son of
Stanton woio In Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. A. Snnndors wont
to Stnnton nt noon , to return tonlghL-

Thos. . Jordon of Vordlgro was In the
city this morning on his way to Sioux
City.

Miss Elizabeth Kolpln , who had
been visiting Mrs. Fred Fulton , re-

turned
¬

nt noon to Omaha.-
Dr.

.

. Simmons , eye specialist , has
moved from the Queen City hotel to
rooms 14 nnd 15 , Cotton block.

The Hans Hanson show company ar-

rived
¬

from Columbus nnd will give a
show in the Auditorium tonight.

Attorney J. S. Davidson of Long
Pine passed through Norfolk yestor-
dny

-

enroute to Jamestown , Kan.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs. C. A. Sanders of Cen-

ter
-

, Neb. , are spending Saturday and
Sunday with C. D. Sims and lamlly.

The sheriff of Stanton county was
In Norfolk yesterday looking for n
man said to have "jumped a board
bill."

J M. CUerry , treasurer of Wayne
county , Is in the city for a few days ,

visiting at the homo of C. C. Gow.-

Mrs.
.

. Conley of Fremont and Mrs-
.Dugher

.

of Wlsncr aie visiting nt the
homo of their son nnd brother , J. II-

Conley. .

Tae quarantine was lifted from the
Bob Eccles homo today. MiMss Schol-
ly suffered with scarlet fever and is
unable to speak above a whisper as-

n result of the Illness. Mrs. Tccles lat-
er contracted the disease , but Mr. Ec-

cles
¬

escaped It.
Lisle D. Milllkon of Fremont passed

through the city, nt noon from his fa-

ttier's
-

ranch In the western part of-

tuo state. Ho was formerly at Fairfax
and is now at a point in Iowa as man-
ager

¬

of an elevator owned by Nye ,

Schneider , Fowler.
Sheriff Wright of Alnsworth. whose

little son , Yale , met with such a pe-

culiar
¬

accident hero sonic time ago
by fnlllng out of a moving cab and
badly gashing his head , Is In town
today. Mr. Wright sxiys that his son
Is getting along In fine shape and nev-
er

¬

missed a day of school as a result
of the accident.

Frank Glrard left town at noon to-

day
¬

for Fremont , whore he goes to
take an engine as engineer. Emll-

Schramm goes for the purpose of be-

nn iiiKlni'or , nl o , nnd uovirnl-
ithern \\lll lonvP next week.-

Joliitf

.

( Hulling In an automobile
formed a pk'iimiro trip ln t night for
Frank Olrard , Charlon Ahlnmnn , Will
Mnu'KKoinanii anil Mllio Smith. They
Mnlicd on I ho Imnlm of the Klkhorn
mil Mr. ( ilrard lundi'd tin 11poundo-

iUllHh A guitar nnd mnndolln helped
to hypnotl/o the big llHh , which wns-

thi only ono rnught. The party re-

tiinu'd
-

nt 3 this morning In the nnto.
The Htoro of A. UucholCo. . In-

hi'lng rnpnlulcd today.-

Cnrl
.

Wlldo IB fitlll III nnd IB Bald to-

bo throatPiiod with gallnloniH-

."Dun"
.

IlnlvcrBtoln IB now running
as a hrakdinnn out of Norfolk.

Walter Hi-croft , one of the train dis-

patchers. . IH repainting hla homo.-

MlHH

.

nertrndo Klont-/ , who has boon
no Rorloiialy 111 , IB reported nB some-

what

-

Improved In condition todny.
About tlilrty-llvo couples enjoyed Iho-

hiBt Trinity Social guild dniiclng party
of the season at Mnniuardt hull hist
night.-

Mra.
.

. Unhurt Johnson nml Mrs. C.-

S.

.

. I'nrUur are entertaining this after-
noon

¬

nt the homo of Mrn. Johnson on-

Koonlgsteln nvoniio.-
Mrs.

.

. M. It. Ogden will ontorlnln this
evening for her son Preston , who
leaven next week for Chicago to take
a course of Instruction In the Moody
Institute.-

Mrs.
.

. II. H. Owen entertained a com-

pany
¬

of ladlim yeslordny afternoon In

honor of her guont , Mrs. Koechlg of-

Omaha. . The afternoon was pleasant-
ly

¬

passed with six-hand euchre , Mrs.I-

.
.

I. J. Johnson proving the moat skillful
and receiving the first prize. Mrs. N.-

A.

.

. Huso won tlio shouting prize. At
the close of nn enjoyable afternoon , a
two course supper was daintily served.-
Mrs.

.

. Koochlg returned to her homo In
Omaha this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Fniinlo Trennopohl ( formerly
Mrs. Pluhnchot ) foil down on a street
crossing that Is said to bo defective ,

last night , and broke her arm at the
wrist. Aa n result of the accident ,

aho will bo thrown out of work for
seine three or four weeks to como.-

Mrs.
.

. Trennopohl anys that the board
In the crossing wns raised above the
rest of the walk BO that she easily
tripped and fell , splitting the bono in
her arm. This Is the fourth time that
she has fallen on Norfolk sidewalks ,

each tlmo having resulted in Injury to
her , though none BO serious as this of-

laat night. Mrs. Tronnopohl says that
she will aak the city to pay damages
to her because of the accident. Dr.
Bear sot the fracture.

COMMERCIAL CLUB DIRECTORS
HELD MEETING.-

A

.

COMMITTEE GOES TO OMAHA

It Was the Sense of the Meeting Last
Night That Norfolk Business Inter-

ests
¬

Could Afford to Meet Burling-

ton

¬

Railroad Half Way.

[ From Monday's Dally. ]

The directors of the Commercial
club , together with a fairly good crowd
of representative business men , hold
n mooting nt the ofllco of D. Mathow-
son , secretary of the Commercial club ,

last night , and discussed the matter
of offering some Inducement to the
Burlington railroad for entering this
city from NIckorson. The opinion
prevailed that Norfolk business Inter-
ests

¬

ought to make overtures to the
railroad and that the city could afford
to meet thorn half way on a proposi-
tion

¬

of building hero. A committee
was appointed to confer with General
Manager Holdrcgo of Omaha , to learn
what prospects there are for securing
this road.

The meeting was called at S o'clock.
There wore present several business-
men besides the directors. The com-

mittee
¬

appointed to confer with the
Burlington general manager wore Dr.-

A.

.

. Bear , W. H. Johnson , Sol G. Mayer
and P. F. Sprechor.

NORFOLK HOSPITAL MATTER MAY

START OVERHAULING.-

OF

.

ALL STATE INSTITUTIONS

It Is Said That the Board of Public
Lands and Buildings , While It Is In-

vestigating
¬

the Norfolk Hospital ,

May Look Into Others Too.-

I

.

I From Monday's Dally. ]
The examination and Investigation

demanded by Superintendent Alden
and Assistant Superintendent Nichol-
son of the Norfolk asylum , whoso res-
ignations

¬

were demanded by Governor
Mickey on charges of Incompotency
and mismanagement , may lead to a
general shakeup In other Institutions ,"
says a Lincoln correspondent of the
Omaha Bee. "When the board goes
Into this case It may decide to go Into
others.

"No doubt exists but all of the state
institutions are In better shape at this
tlmo than over before in the history
of the state , and so far as the public
Is concerned so was the Norfolk asy-
lum

¬

supposed to bo running In first
class shape-

."In
.

the meantime , It Is said , Dr.
Alden and Dr. Nicholson Intend to put
up a hard fight for vindication and
part of their defense will be , It Is said ,
a letter from the governor giving them
a clean bill dated after his own Investi-
gation

¬

of the asylum. "

TELEPHONE COMPANIES HOLD
CONFERENCE AT LYNCH.

MAKE DIVISION OF TERRITORY

The Camp Dewuy , Interstate and
Farmers Companies Hold a Confer-

ence

¬

at Lynch and Amicably Agree
on Several Important Points.
Lynch , Nob. , May 18. Special to

The News : The conference between
the Camp Dewey telephone company
of Crclghton , the Interstate company
of Stuart and the Farmers telephone
company of Gross , held In Lynch yes-

terday
¬

and day before , resulted in the
signing of a working agreement be-

tween the three and n practical ill vi-

sion
¬

of territory which has promised
heretofore to bo a common fighting
ground for thla summer. Under the
present agreement the patrons of the
Lynch exchange are enabled to talk
to all the towns of the county over the
Farmers' line at n nominal fee. It
also places several hundred more
'phonos In tills vicinity on our ex-

change
¬

The Camp Dewey people are
putting In n largo number of 'phones
hero this siimmor.

PETITION FOR FOURTH OF JULY
IS NOW STARTED.-

IT

.

IS PLANNED TO RAISE $1,000-

It Is Said That Many Business Men
Favor a Fourth of July Celebration
In Norfolk This Season Commercial
Club Will Likely Act.

[ From Monday's Dally. ]
Norfolk may celebrate the Fourth

of July. The Idea was suggested this
afternoon by Councilman II. Haaso ,

and a petition asking for contribu-
tions

¬

from the business men has al-

ready
¬

been started.
The petition asks for contributions

to bo paid to the Commercial club , to-

bo used at the discretion of the club
provided $1,000 or more Is raised. A
nicotine of the directors of the club
will bo hold soon , It Is said , for the
purpose of discussing the matter.-

"Thoro
.

Is no use In having a cele-
bration

¬

, " remarked ono who Is pushing
it , "unless $1,000 could bo raised. "

E. A. Bullock was the first signer
to the petition , heading the list with
a liberal nmount. It Is said that a ma-
jority

¬

of the business men will favor
the celebration.

Farmers bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % , as 1

have the tlmo and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwlg.

FIELD MEET AT CHADRON.

Annual Event Was Interesting List
of Events.-

Clindron
.

, Nob. , May 19. Special to
The News : The annual field meet In
which the Y. M. C. A. , Chadron acad-
emy

¬

and the high school took part ,

was held with the following results :

100-yard dash : Won by Duffy of
the high school , tlmo 10 % ; Fordyce of
the high school second , Bnum of the
Y. M. C. A. third-

.Shotput
.

: Colvln of the academy
first , 30 foot 2 Inches ; Sprague of the
academy second and Rclkman of the
Y. M. C. A. third.

220-yard dash : Duffy of the high
school first , Fordyco of the high school
second , and Baum of the Y. M. C. A.
third ; time , 23 seconds.

Running broad jump : Gaylord of
the Y. M. C. A. first , 17 feet 9 inches ;

Lzlcar of the high school , second , Good-
enough of the high school , third-

.440yard
.

dash : Lzlcar of the high
school first , Sprague of the academy
second , Bunton of the Y. M. C. A.
third ; tlmo 57 seconds.

High kick : Goodenough first , 8

feet ; Gnylord of the Y. M. C. A. , sec-
ond

¬

, Bonham third.
Ono half mile run : Baum of the

Y. M. C. A. first ; time 2:30: ; Retkman-
of the Y. M. C. A. second , Sprague of
the academy third.

Polo vault : Fordyco of the high
school , first , 7 feet 10 Inches ; Scudder-
of the Y. M. C. A. second ; Coffee of
the high school third.

Running high jump : Lzicar and
Baum tied on first at 4 feet 10 Inches ;

Rcikman of the high school , third.
Mile race : John Wagner first , tlmo

5 minutes 7 seconds ; Lzlcar second ,

ami Sprague of the Academy third.-
In

.

the relay team rnco the Y. M. C.-

A.

.

. team won over the other teams.
This team was composed of Relkman ,

Bower , Bunton nnd Baum.-

Messrs.
.

. Andrcss , Hunt nnd Snow
acted as Judges and Jack O'Hanlon as-

tlmo keeper.
The meet was a success In every

way. A largo and enthusiastic crowd
was on the grounds and all were well
pleased with the events.

SILVER MEDAL FOR CORN.

Frank Tannehlll Has Received Silver
Medal for His Crop.

Frank Tannehlll has received, his
silver medal from the Portland expo-
sition

¬

management for the second
prize on Nebraska White Dent corn.
The first prize went to Fullorton. Mr ,

Tannohlll Is proud of the. medal , and
It Is an honor to Norfolk.-

As
.

a result of the advertisement that
Mr. Tannehill has received through
this medal , ho has had calls and sold

corn In many states of the union to-

bo lined an seed thin summer. Ho had
sixty bushelH of seed corn and it was
all sold long before planting time came
along.-

Mr.

.

. Tnnnehlll has for sixteen years
been working to perfect this grade of
corn , necking constantly to Increase
the amount of corn on each cob. Prof.
Lyon , the corn specialist at the state
university , Kays that It will take three
or four more years to make It perfect ,

hut ho IB highly pleased with It-

."Some
.

of my neighbors make fun
of mo for spending BO much tlmo nt-

cutlvatlug tills corn ," said Mr. Tan-
nohlll

-

, "hut they nil like a little of the
seed. Most acres In tlilfl country yield
nbout twenty-seven acres of corn to the
aero , and If wo can Increase It to tillr-
tyfivo

-

wo will Increase the value of
the land $10 per ncrc-

."In
.

this corn ns It now stands , 100
pounds of car corn Is equal to eighty-
llvo

-

pounds of shelled corn. Eighty
oars made fifty-six bushels and we
have sold It all nlong nt ninety enrs ns-

a bushel."
Mr. Tannohlll la now breeding the

stalk In order to get Iho size and shape
exactly right , lie says that ho doesn't
care how big the cob Is In the south-
ern

¬

part of the state a snmll cob Is-

nccdod , but In the northern part of-

Iho stale a big cob Is essential to big
cars of corn. Ho says that he wants
the kernels about five-eighths or three-
quarters of an Inch deep and of the
sumo depth up nnd down the cob-

.Fanners

.

bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % as-
I have the tlmo and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwlg.

Biliousness and Constipation-
."For

.

years I was ? troubled with bil-

iousness
¬

nnd constipation , which mndo
life miserable for mo. My appetite
failed me. I lost my usual force nnd-
vitality. . Pepsin preparations and ca-
thartics

¬

only made mntters worse. I-

do not know where I should linvo been
today had I not tried Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver tablets. The ef-
fects

¬

were simply marvelous. The
tablets relieve the 111 feeling at once ,

strengthen the digestive functions ,

purify the stomach , liver anil bloqd ,

helping the system to do its work na-
turally.

¬

. They bring back now llfo and
energy , n bright eye , n clear brow and
a happy heart. " Mrs. Rosa Potts , Bir-
mingham

¬

, Aln. These tablets are for
sale by Leonard the druggist.

' Farmers bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % as I

have the tlmo and am prepared to do-

tno work. Paul Nordwlg.

PRINTER CHARGED WITH BUTTE
POSTOFFICE ROBBERY.

PRELIMINARY HEARING ENDS

Man Charged by His Employer as
Robber of the Postifflce In Boyd
County Seat , Makes Fight In Prelim-
inary

¬

and Is Dismissed by Court.
Butte , Neb. , May 18. Special to

The News : Editor Granger , who was
arrested hero on a charge of robbing
the Butte postofllco , the complaint
having boon filed by his employer ,
Mrs. A. R. Armstrong , was acquitted
in his preliminary hearing of the
charge against him and has been dis-
missed.

¬

.

It Is quite unusual In cases of the
sort for the defendant to make his
fight In the preliminary hearing , but
Mr. Granger adopted this means of
clearing himself and went on the stand
in the court , denying any connection
with the aafflr.

The judge decided that , as the evi-
dence

¬

against him was all circumstan-
tial

¬

and not very strong at that , he
was not warranted In holding Granger
to district court and the printer was
freed.

BRIDGE CONTRACTORS ARRESTED

Charged With Fishing Without Pro-
curing

¬

a License.
Center , Nob. , May 19. John W-

.Towle
.

and Charles Ross of the John
W. Towlo Bridge company of Omaha ,
together with J. M. Flaglor of Council
Bluffs , Iowa , and George E. Cole of
Kansas City , Mo. , representing two
other bridge cotnnanlcs. while wnlt-
Ing for the county board to convene
hero , went down to the Bazilo creek ,

which flows near the town , with the
Intention of catching some fish. Short-
ly

¬

after they had cast their lines In-

tlio water the deputy sheriff of the
county , acting as deputy game and fish
hvnrden , appeared upon the scene and
ilaced all but Ross under arrest for
fishing without a license. Ross , who
has been hero very frequently , was
acquainted with the deputy sheriff ,

and when he saw him approaching
started to run through the thick under-
brush

¬

which lines the banks. Towlo ,
Flagler and Cole were brought back
to town and Ross was apprehended as-
ho came In under cover of the dark ¬

ness.
The county board Is In session here

now to let the yearly bridge contracts
for this county and there are about
fifteen representatives of different
bridge companies In attendance. It-

is thought by some that the arrest of-

Towle and Ross Is a scheme of some
of the other bridge men to have them
Incarcerated until after the contracts
are let , as the Towle Bridge company
has always been successful In secur-
ing

¬

these contracts In the past

Read The News wont ada.

DETAILED PROGRAM OF EXERCIS-

ES THAT WILL BE HELD.

MARCH TO CEMETERY AT 10 A. M.

Afternoon Services of a Public Nature
Will be Held at the First Congrega-

tional

¬

Church Services to be Held
In the City Schools.-

I

.

I From Tuesday's Dally.l
The following program was adopted

by Mathowson post , No. 109 , at a reg-

ular
¬

meeting for the various services
connected with the observance of Me-

morial
¬

day , 190C :

Mathowson post , Woman's Relief
corps , all old soldiers , SpanishAmer-
ican

¬

war veterans and naval veterans
will moot at G. A. R. hall at 9 a. m-

.on

.

May 30. Contributions of ( lowers
for decorating graves are requested to-

bo brought to G. A. R. hall at that
time. Procession will form at 9:30-
n.

:

. m. on Norfolk avenue with head of
column near G. A. R. hall , In about
the following order :

Mayor nnd council in carriages.
Norfolk fire department.-
Womnns

.

Relief corps In carriages.
Old soldiers In carriages.
Civic societies.
Citizens on foot.
Citizens In carriages.

Exercises at Cemetery.
Procession will move at 10 a. m. ,

marching west nlong Norfolk avenue
to Thirteenth street , thence north to
Prospect Hill cemetery. Arriving at
the cemetery will form a hollow
square around the soldiers monument
where exercises will be as follows :

Singing by the choir.
Reading of names of the soldier

dead by the adjutant.
Prayer and G. A. R. ritual by the

chaplain.
Reading of the W. R. C. ritual by

chaplain of Mathewson post W. R. C.

Decoration of monument by post
commander In memory of the dead
who sleep In unknown graves.

Post commander will form three par-

ties
¬

to decorate the graves , two for
Prospect Hill cemetery and one to go-

to the old cemetery.
After decorating the graves the

drum corps will sound the assembly
when all will return to monument ,

when after singing by the choir the
services will conclude with the bene-

diction
¬

by the chaplain.
Afternoon Services.

Public services will be held nt 2:30-
p.

:

. m. in the First Congregational
church.

Members of Mathewson post , Wo-

man's
¬

Relief corps , old soldiers , Span-

ish

¬

war veterans and naval veterans ,

will meet at G. A. R. hall at 1:30: p.-

m.

.

. , and will march at 2 to the First
Congregntlonnl church.

Order of Exercises.
Singing by the choir.-
Invocation.

.

.

Reading of orders from G. A. R.
headquarters by the adjutant.

Singing by the choir.'
Memorial day address by Rev. J. W-

.Turner.
.

.

Singing by the choir.-
Benediction.

.

.

It Is suggested that It would be ap-

propriate
¬

if stores and business places
would close out of respect for the oc-

casion during the afternoon exercises
from 2:30: to 4-

.By
.

order of the post
J. C. S. Wellls ,

W. H. Wldaman , Commander.-
Adjutant.

.

.

Memorial Sunday.
Services for Memorial Sunday , May

27 , 1906 :

Members of Mathewson post , Wo-
mans Relief corps , old soldiers , Span-

ish

¬

war veterans , and naval veterans
will meet at G. A. R. hall at 10 a. m-

.on

.

Sunday , May 27 , 190G , and at 10:30:

will march to Trinity Episcopal church
nnd nttend divine services. Post Com-

mander
¬

Rev. J. C. S. Wellls , rector of
the church , will officiate and preach
the sermon. Services will begin at
the church nt 11 a. m.

Exercises at City Schools.
All old soldiers , whether members

of the post or not , are requested to
meet nt G. A. R. hall at 1 sharp on
Tuesday , May 29 , 190C , where details
will be made from comrades present
to visit the various schools where pa-

triotic
¬

exercises will bo hold. All
comrades are urged to attend the
schools on this dny , and by thus show ¬

ing their interest in the children as-

sist
¬

In fostering in their young minds
sentiments of loyalty and love for our
free country , their priceless heritage.

Committees for Memorial Day-

.On

.

marking graves : W. H. Wlda ¬

man and A. N. McGlnnls.-
On

.

flowers : Mathewson Womans
Relief corps.-

On
.

conveyances : C. P. Byerly and
Geo. Dudley.-

On
.

decorating church : H. M. Rob-
erts

¬

and J. S. Morrow.-
On

.

music : "Comrades Satterly and
C. II. Weeks.

VISION OF DYING GIRL TRUE.

Miss Kendall Saw Her Father Fall
From Cliff and Pictured Sufferings.
Keystone , S. D. , May 21. Although

unaware of the fact that her father
was In the city , nnd lying herself at
the point of death , Lulu Kendall , the
17-year-old daughter of S. R. Kendall
of this city , saw as In a vision , the
accident which occured to her father.

Miss Kendall was In attendance at
the Sisters' school at Sturgls when
she was taken seriously ill with
rheumatism of the heart , and her fa-

ther went to that city at once to bo
near her. The school is on tne bluffs

above the town , nnd while climbing
up the hill , Mr. Kendall , being unfa- y'-
mlllar with the place , missed his foot-
Ing

- |
and slipped , falling thirty loot to '

the gorge below.
That night his daughter , nil unaware

of where he was , begged the doctors
to send nld to him. She described
vividly to Dr. J. D. Neftzgor , the at-
tending

¬

physician , the accident which
had befallen her father and told how
he lay at tlo: loot of tno neighboring
cliffs-

."Please
.

, doctor , " she begged , "send
someone to help him. I can hear him
calling for aid. Do not leave him
there to suffer nlono. "

The attendants thought her pleas
the result of a hallucination nnd no
attempt was made to find Mr. Kendall ' ' .

and It was not until the next after- N.
noon tlmt heas discovered paralyzed \at the foot of the bluffs , having lain
there all night in the cold , mo girl
died that evening. Kendall Is now In
the hospital at Sturgls , nnd there is
hope for his ultimate recovery.-

Shower.

.

.

A shower broke over Norfolk short-
ly

¬

after noon Monday , cooling off the
air nnd slightly settling the dust. It
was of short duration , though severe
while It lasted.

Dally News , 10 cents a week.

TWENTY-TWO HAVE BEEN BE-

HEADED

-

BY NORTHWESTERN.

NORFOLK MEN REPLACE THEM

For Frequenting Saloons , Being Drunk,

Insubordination , Lack of Ability and
Other Offenses , Score are Dropped
at Fremont.

[From Monday's Dally. )
Eight or ten brakemen nnd switch-

men
¬

from Norfolk have been sent to
Fremont during the past few days to
replace employes of tl'O Northwest-
ern

¬

railroad at that plnco who hnvo
lost their positions for various offens-
es.

¬

. None of the discharged men were
from Norfolk. "Spotters" are said to
have been working pratty effectively
In that section. Among those who
hnvo gone from Norfolk are John Wil-
liams

¬

, Charles Anderson and S. G-

.Evans.
.

.

Concerning the heads that have
dropped at Fremont , a report says :

Twenty-two employes of the North-
westarn

-

, brakeiren , firemen and
switchmen have been dismissed from
the service. Most of them are men
who have made their headquarters In-

Fremont. . All are to be replaced by
men who are arriving from Sioux City ,

Norfolk and other points. The official
ax commenced to swing Friday night
when five brakemen were discharged.
Saturday and Sunday the others were
dismissed as they came in. Several
who anticipated that they were on the
list for summary discharge sent hur-
ried

¬

resignations to Trainmaster Lep-
pla's

-

office. It Is said by the men that
"spotters" have been at work and that
the "general cleaning" was looked for-
ward

¬

to for some time. The employes
who are thus let out said to have had
various charges brought against them ,
including that of frequenting saloons ,
being drunk , Insubordination and lack
of ability-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH.

Office , Cotton block. Ash
.
641 , re l-

donce
- I

, 109 North Tenth street, 'phone
Ash 542.

You Milst Not Forget

We are constantly improv-
ing

¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles la

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MAOY.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anrono

.
tending a tketrh and description mar

qulcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention 19 protmblr patciitnhlo. Communica-
tions

¬

Btrlctlrconfldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent*
sent free. Oldest apcncjr (or securniK patents.

Patents taken tbrounh Munu It Co. recelra-
iptiuil notice , rlthout charge , In the

Scientific .Hmcricaiu
A handsomelr Illustrated weeklr. Lnrzest clr-
culatlon or anr clentlUo journal. Terms , (3
rear : four months , $ U Sold by all newsdealers.

& QOt301Bro dw y ,

Uriich Office , (JS F Bt, WaihtDuton. D. C.


